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Unit'Makes Good Showing Be-
fore Inspectors From U. S.

War Department
IMAJOR E A R L Y PLEASED

Will be “Distinguished” College
if Report of Inspectors

is Favorable
The R. 0. T. C. Regiment of State

College made a splendid showing Mon-
day morning on Riddick Field during
inspection for the rating of “Distin-
guished Military College.” The mili-
tary staff of the college was very
highly pleased by the display of neat-
ness in appearance, cleanliness ofrifles and equipment, and excellency
of drill and classroom work that waspresented by the R. O. T. C. students.The inspection was made by Majors
T. J. Johnston and Edward A. Stock-ton.
The State College R 0 T 0- Re“ TIDDY PL A C E s SECOND

R. R. FOUNTAIN

FOUNTAIN WINNER IN

ORATORICAL CONTEST

Junior in School'of Agriculture
Delivers Oration on “The

Fighting Instinct”

ment presented a better showing than
it has made at any previous inspec-
tion. The neatness of uniforms and Result Complete Reverse of For-
general appearance of both its officers mer Contest Between Three
and men were above the average, and .
many complimentary remarks were Junior Orators
made by the spectators who witnessed
the regimental parade and drill dis-played on Riddick Field Monday
morning.After the parade, a close inspectionwas made by the inspecting officers,who were unable to find a single dirty
rifle or a bayonet in the entire regi-
ment. The classroom work was good
and stands without criticism from themilitary faculty.The military staff of the college will
not commit themselves so far as to
say that State College will be one ofthe colleges to receive the honor of
being classed as a “Distinguished
Military College,” but feel that StateCollege stands a better chance this
year than it has ever stood before to
gain this honor.

EXAM. QUESTION IS
AGAIN POSTPONED

Faculty Council Refers Petition
of Senior Class to General

Meeting Wednesday

The most important inter-societyforensic contest of the year was heldFriday evening at 7:30. March 19, inthe “Y" auditorium, when R. R. Foun-tain of the Leazar Literary Societywon first place in the annual oratori-cal contest. His subject was “TheFighting Instinct." J. E. Tiddy of thePullen Society won second place withhis oration on “War, the Outlaw." Theother two participants were W. E. Wil-son, of Leazar, who chose as his sub-ject “Enemies of Liberty," while J. B.Baker, of Pullen, spoke on “We Crim-
inals."Fountain is a prominent member ofthe Junior Class in Agriculture, andhis well-delivered oration shows muchconstructive thinking and his ability
as an orator. He pointed out in hisoration that the fighting instinct inman is an inherited characteristic.just the same as the color of our eyesand hair are inherited. In order toprevent war, Mr. Fountain said, “weshould promote contests between thenations that would cause only friendlyrivalry. It is very hard to fight afriend after you have been competingin athletics, forensics, and in art con-tests."Mr. Fountain has been actively en-gaged in literary work since his en-trance in college. In his Freshmanyear‘ he was a member of the win-ning team of the Inter-society Debate.in his Sophomore year he was a mem-ber of the team that won a unanimousdecision in the Intercollegiate Debatewith V. M. I. last year. Fountain alsoparticipated in a debate with DukeUniversity. his team winning an audi.ence debision over the opposing team.In the fall of the present year, Foun-tain placed second in the annual dec-—Continued on page 3.

CONCERT BAND TO
VISIT GREENVILLE

Harmony Hounds Will Give Cong
cert at Eastern Carolina

Teachers College

The latest developments in the cam-
paign being waged by the Senior Class
in an effort to gain exemption from
final examinations came Wednesday
afternoon when the Faculty Council
referred the matter to the general fac-
ulty meeting which will be held on
Wednesday of next week.
The matter was brought to a head at

a meeting of the Senior Class held
Tuesday night. At this time a com-
mittee, consisting of J. M. Potter, E.
G. Moore, and S. H. Hassall, was ap-
pointed to draw up a petition request-
ing the Faculty Council to exempt
from final examinations all Seniors
who make a grade of “B" or higher.
In last week’s issue of THE TECH-
NICIAN thirteen prominent members of
the class presented their views in the
Student Forum. The general opinion
among the students is that the move
Would prove helpful in encouraging
better work for the last term. The
faculty are not so united in their
opinions. While no official statements
have been made, it is known that many
of the professors are heartily in favor
of the plan. Others would be willing
to give it a trial this year. There is
a third group who are opposed to the
plan entirely. Just what the outcome
of the meeting next Wednesday will
be is purely a matter of speculation.

Once again one Of “Daddy" Price's
organizations takes the road when the
State College R. 0. T. C. Concert Band
leaves Saturday for Greenville. The
band will play at the Eastern Carolina
Teachers College under the auspicesof the Student Self-Government Asso-ciation.
The entire concert band of thirty-five pieces will leave the gym aboutone o'clock Saturday in a big bus andwill arrive in Greenville in time forsupper. Not quite all the band willgo in theabus, though, for “Daddy"is planning to take the quartette inhis car, not caring to risk their dell-cate voices to the viscissitudes of sucha, wild ride. ,3To say that this trip has been lookedforward to by the boys for a long timewould be putting it mildly. It is sin-cerely hoped that the student-body at

The same lecture was given before Greenville will enjoy the concert as
the Home Economics section of the much as the band members are plan-
Ralelgh Woman's Club on Wednesday. ning to enjoy the entire trip.

DR. RICE MAKES TALK
AT DUKE UNIVERSITY

Dr. Frank E. Rice. Professor of
Biological Chemistry at State College.
address’ed the Chemistry and Biologyclubs of Duke University on the sub-
ject. “A New Human Body Every
Seven Years." The lecture was givenThursday night at the Durham insti-
tution and was Well attended, accord-
ing to reports received here.

Embryonic Gym. Team Shows
Much Improvement Over

Initial Exhibition ‘

‘ EXCELLENT WORK ON BARS

Leaders’ Corps Puts on Most Dif-
ficult Features of the

Program
The Department of Physical Educa-tion presented its second annual gym-nastic exhibition in the Frank Thomp-son Gymnasium Tuesday evening,March 23d. IiTwo hundred and fifty men’ partici-pated in this second performance ofwhat will eventually be the gym. teamof State College. The number of mentaking part is in itself a great com-pliment to the Department of PhysicalEducation, showing that the massesare being reached, instead of singlingout the few outstanding athletes anddevoting all the attention of the staffto them. As a matter of fact, thesemen who go out for intercollegiateathletics were not used in the exhibi-tion at all.The program consisted of work onrings, rope climbing, competitivestunts, mat work, a gymnastic dance,parallel bars, and the horizontal bars.The most graceful feature of theprogram was the gymnastic dance tomusic, while the most thrilling was'the work on the horizontal bars, ledby Mr. Miller. Almost as thrilling asthe horizontal bar work was the workon the parallel bars, led by Mr. Par-ker. These two performances, put in~Continued on page 3.

ROGERS AND SIRAUGHAN Wlll
DEBATE WIIIIAM AND MARY

Leave Today for Williamsburg to
Contest Question Concerning

Light Wines and Beer
After a close and hard-fought elimi-

nation contest held in Pullen Literary
Society, H. H. Rogers and C. L.
Straughan were chosen to represent
State College in a debate to be heldMonday night, March 29, with Williamand Mary, at Williamsburg, Virginia.
They leave Raleigh today for theOld Dominion State to rout their op-ponents from their

and Straughan will uphold the affirm-ative side of the question that is be.fore the eyes of the entire public to-day: “Resolved, That the necessarysteps should be taken to abolish Fed-eral prohibition of the manufacture.sale and consumption of light winesand beer."These worthy sons of State have putforth their best efforts and expect tobring back the choicest bits of baconwith them Tuesday night.Having prepared a complete debateon the issue, they will uphold thenegative side of the sameat questionagainst Raleigh.April 9th. leorgia Tech

W. H. KAVANAUGH WILL
SPEAK TO A.S.M.E. SOC’Y

Professor W. H. Kavanaugh, of theUniversity of Pennsylvania, will speakto the A. S. M. E. at 7 o‘clock Wed-nesday evening. March 81.Professor Kavanaugh is Professor ofExperimental Engineering at the Uni-versity of Pennsylvania and is a mem-ber of. the “Committee on RelationsWith Colleges" of the A. S. Ill. E. Itis in this capacity that he is makinga tour of the Middle West and South.visiting the various student branchesof the society. He comes here fromthe Georgia School of Technology atAtlanta.
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NOTICE TO JUNIORS!
The books will be open at the

II
II Students Supply Sim-c. begin-: ning Thursday. April 1. for the! purpose of taking individualorders for Senior rings. Orderbill“ and avoid the rush!|___ RING COMMITTEE
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lair and bringhome more laurels of oratory. Rogers

l

'and religious life of the city," declared

in support of his assertion the manyways in which the college interwinds

“Old Timers” of Wake County
Chapter Gather for Banquet

at College Cafeteria

BROOKS MAKES ADDRESS

John Park Tells President That
College Should Receive

More Publicity
“State College not only contributesover a million and a quarter of dollarsto the annual pay roll of Raleigh, butit also contributes very greatly to thetrades, professions, and to the moral

Dr. E. C. Brooks, President of the Col-lege, Tuesday night in his address tothe Wake County Alumni who ban-queted in the College Cafeteria withtheir guests, the business men ofRaleigh.That State College has done muchand is doing more for the upbuildingof Raleigh than any other institutionwithin its bounds was the generaltheme of Dr. Brooks, who pointed out

itself into every fibre of the entiremunicipal community, to say nothingof its great influences on the Stateand Nation.The banquet was of a “get-togetherand get-acquainted" nature betweenthe local alumni and the other towns-people. John A. Park, publisher of theRaleigh Times. occupying the statusof both an alumnus and a Raleighbusiness man, responded to the speechof Dr. Brooks, and pointed out the—Continued on page 3.

comer ORAIORS COMPETE
IN RALEIGH nus sumo

Professor Cunningham super-
visor Both State and South-

ern Oratorical Contests
The interest shown by Professor C.

C. Cunningham in last year's Southern
Oratorical Contest held in Nashville,
Tennessee, has been rewarded by hisselectiOn as supervisor for both theState and Southern contests to be heldin Raleigh this spring. The selectionwas made by Randolph Leigh, ofWashington, D. C., the director of theNational Intercollegiate OratoricalContest on the Constitution, which isconducted under the auspices of theBetter American Federation.The splendid showing by “Diddy”Ray, last year's winner of the StatePeace Oratorical Contest, speaks wellfor the interest Professor Cunninghamhas taken in training his men for suchcontests. Ray also represented theState in the regional oratorical con-test on “The Constitution" at Nash-ville, Tennessee. and Won much favor-able comment there.Duke Univcrsity, Lenoir-Rhyne, andNorth Carolina State College will par-ticipate in the State contest, whichwill be held here on Friday. April 30.The winners from seven SouthernStates will (ome to Raleigh for theregional contest on Monday, May 17.Thin I . A I «onan-u A tAA\ S\\\l|‘ll uuuuun L\IIIlLSLconducted by the Better AmericanFederation among the colleges anduniversities of America for the pur—pose of increasing interest in and re-spect for the Constitution of thel’nitcd States. The contests.Iinanced and conducted by the Feder-ation as a contribution toward betterand more intelligent citizenship as ameans of turning college thought andenthusiasm toward the great and un-ending busincss of government underwhich America has risen to the pri-macy among the nations at the world.Every oration in the contest dcnlseither with the Constitution itself orwith the relation toward the Constitu~tion of certain grcat Americans, suchas Washington. Marshall, Franklin.Madison, Webster. and Lincoln. Theentire l'nitcd States is divided intoseven major regions. A champion ora-tor for each of these districts is choscnby State and regional contests, andthese. seven rcgional champions. mcctin a national contest, which will beheld this year in Los Angeles, Cali-fornia. Prizes ranging from $300 to$2.000 are awarded to'the participantsin the national contest.

JOHN ANDERSON

ANDERSON AND WEEDON

'Io PUBLIS_HAGROMECK

Junior Class Elects Anderson
Editor and Weedon Busi-

ness Manager
At a meeting of the Junior Class on

Wednesday night the editor-in-chief
and the business manager of the
Agromeck of 1927 were elected. The
two men are very prominent in their
studies and various activities on the
campus.
John Anderson, Jr., of Rutherford-

ton. who is registered in the Depart-
ment of %siness Administration, was
chosen as next year's editor of thecollege annual. This year he held aposition on the staff of that publica-tion as Junior Editor, and likewise aposition as Copy Editor on the staffof Tim TEcIINImAN. He was also anassociate editor of his high schoolpaper. Anderson went to the Univer-sity of North Carolina in 1923, wherehe was prominent as a member of theCarolina Playmakers. Since he camehere he has been a member of AlphaGamma Rho National Fraternity, theBusiness Club. and Pullen LiterarySociety, and he has also been electedto the Student Council for next year.The Business Manager of the 1927Agromcck is Henry M. Weedon. ofHigh Point, who is a student of CivilEngineering. Weedon was Advertis-ing Manager of the 1926 Agromeck.He is a member of Theta Tau, thenational engineering fraternity. and ofPullen Literary Society.
NEW EQUIPMENT ADDED
TO MECHANICAL ENG. LAB.
The Mechanical Engineering Lab-oratory equipment is constantly beingadded to. The latest improvementsare the installation of a WerthingtonUnifiow Air Compressor and a tripleexpansion Marine Engine. The addi-tion Of these two machines brings thelaboratory to the front rank in facili-ties for giving the students in thatcourse of study the greatest possiblepreparation for their work after leaving college.

DOROTHY ,BOSHART
MARRIED . SUNDAY

State College Co—ed De-
cidestto Quit Business Career

F0or Home Economics
Miss Dorothy Margaret Boshart, theare dahghtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Edward W.llosliart. bccumc the. bride of Mr. Wil-lis (lion liollmau. son of Professor andMrs. H. C. liollman. of Buffalo. N. Y.,last Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock atthe home of her parents, 125 Wood-burn Road.Airs. Ilollman before her marriagewas a co-ed at State College, where herfather is Professor of industrial Arts.The bride was known to the readersof 'l‘m; 'l‘ncuxicnx as the cdiior ofthc KoEd Kolumn. ixWhile a co-cd at State College, thehridc‘was a student of Business Administration and‘ was prominent inmany studcnt activities. She pos-scsn-d the rare faculty of being abltto bc a “regular fellow" and a charm-ing lady at the some time. State Col-lI-go will miss her.Mr. and Mrs. Bollman will makethcir home in Schenectady. N. Y..where Mr. liollman is connected withthe General Electric Company.

Abysmal Cavern Ten Feet Wide,
in Busy Part of Campus,

Sparsely Covered

ONCE A SOURCE OF WATER

Old Rock Walls Fell in While
Bacteria Were Receiving

Nice Steam Bath
A veritable death-trap in the shapeof an old, unused well covered withcast-iron pipe, tin, and about a footof dirt, in the court between HolladayHall and the dining hall, was uncov-ered by one of the workmen about thecampus Monday, March 22, while dig-ging a hole to place a tree in a spotlocated by Professor Pillsbury. Thewell was found to be oval in shape,about ten feet wide at the widestpoint, and several times its width indepth.The well is as old probably as thecollege itself, since it was the princi-pal water supply until 1894. whenother Wells were constructed in thespace behind the mess hall. The largeWell was sunk probably after the com-pletion of Holladay Hall, and it sup-plied the water to fill the tanks in theupper part of that building. It wasnear the site of the original boilerhouse, which it also supplied.The original wall of the well was ofrock. After some time had passed, thewater in the well was condemned be-cause of stagnation and a plan wasformed in the mind of Mr. C. M.Prichett, at the time an instructor inmechanical engineering, whereby allthe germs in the water could be killedby the use of steam, which was to bepassed into the water by means of apipe running from the boiler house tothe bottom of the well.The experiment was begun with allsuccess, but the force and pounding ofthe steam as it rushed frOm the pipesoon caused the bottom of the well togive way and the walls to fall in. The——Continued on page 2.
ED. WILSON ON WAY
NATIONAL CONTEST
Represents Local Chapter of Pi

Kappa Delta Forensic
Fraternity

W. E Wilson Junior in ElectricalEngineering and prominent in manystudent activities, left Raleigh Wed-nesday afternoon for Fort Collins,Colorado. where he will representAlpha Chapter of Pi Kappa Delta na-tional forensic fraternity in an inter-national Oratorical Contest. He willuse the same oration that won firstplace in the preliminary bout Febru-ary 15. “The Bankruptcy of Constitu-tionalism."Wilson lives in Asheville and isluditorInChief of The ll'atuugan. theliterary magazine of State College.
WILSON BE PRESIDENT

LOCAL PI KAPPA DELTA
At an important special meetingheld Monday afternoon the following”flirt".s of Ii'Kappa ueit.I were cici [edfor the coming year. to take oillceimmediately:
President—W. Edwin Wilson Ordersof (lratory and Debate Degree of F‘raternitv.
Vicc- l’resident~—J. Edwin Tiddy.Order of Oratory. Degrcc of Pro-tcwily-1l
Secretary-'I‘rea‘girer—llcnry ll. Rog-crs. Order of Debate. llcgrcc of Proiicicncy.
Reporter—C. L. Straughan Order ofllobati , Degree of Fraternity
Correspondihg Sec retaiyt‘. C. Cunningham.instructions were givcn h_\ the chap-in to Mr. Wilson who will. representNorth Carolina Alpha at the BiennialConvention to he luld at Estes Park.provincial or-

:’Iroi‘cssor

(‘olorndo next “(‘1kguuization was ii'iIll‘ttI which wouldpli-IIo N. t‘. State in .I group with col-lcgcs in South Ca rolina, Tennessee,and KentuckyStops “C“:III illi-lion.The. annual initiation and celebra-tion were set for Friday. May 7.

[akin to enroll alumnicollege who are eligible to elec-
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Paragraphics

Good morning, have you voted
yet?

Election time is upon us, and not
a cigar yet!

“There’s baseball in the air” is
true now, both literally and figura-
tively.

If you are not written up in the
All Fools number, it will prove that
you are not so popular after all.

Another premium was placed on
“humming” when the bus fare to
Greensboro was increased fifty
cents.

Girls who would like to sponsor
the 1927 Agromeck should get in
touch with John Anderson or Henry
Weedqn.
Remember you have a date with

“Chick” Doak and his baseball
team down on Riddick Field this
afternoon.
We wonder how the ideal Miss

Davidson and the ideal Mr. Con-
verse would appear walking across
the campus.

Students who expect to contribute
to the All Fools number are urged
to call by the office and have saddles
and spurs issued to them.

. We see by the papers that a
couple were recently married in this
state via the advertisement route.
We call that a waste of money.
We just must have excitement

around here. Exams. are over and
Rex is quiet this week, but workers
on the campus uncovered an old
well 40 feet deep and 10 feet in
diameter.

There are three perfectly good
reasons why the members of the
band plan a big time this week-end
at East Carolina Teachers College:
It is our sister college; there are
seven hundred girls there; several
of the boys have er—er—friends
over there.

At last, it has been discovered
here that students choose the nearest
way when walking across the cam-
pus. Accordingly, walks are being
constructed. Possibly the grass will
be allowed to grow now. We al-
ways had a notion that it was a
good thing to consult human nature
before passing rules and regulations.

Our good friend, The Raleigh
Times, seems to have angered Dr.
Pentuif, whom we remember for his
'long speech in the evolution fight
last year. The doctor is now ask-
ing for $25,000. Now we can see
at least one advantage of being edi-
tor of a college paper, with the bal-
ance on the wrong side of the ledger.

THE RADIO STATION
People all over North Carolina,

and especially at State College, have
been much interested in the plans
of Governor McLean to establish a
radio broadcasting , station some-
where near the Capital City.
While the details are beingworked out, many persons on this

campus see in the proposed venture
a chance for State College to render
a far greater service to the people
of the State than ever before, if the
station should be located at the col-
lege. Prof. W. H. Darst, who has
recently returned from a two—months
stay in Chicago, is one of the fac-
ulty members who have had a
chance to see educational work being
carried on by radio, and actually
took part in the work. He sees a
wonderful chance for State College
to help all North Carolinians, and
especially those who live in the
rural sections of the State. Such a
scheme would do more to relieve the
problem of rural isolation than any-
thing else we could do. We have
the facilities here to give the far-
mer technical information, thus
making, him a better producer. We
have the facilities for giving him
instructive and entertaining lec-
tures. We have the facilities for
giving musical programs of nearly
every description. Students of Rural
Life will welcome such a program
as just what is needed for recreation
in the open country,
At State College will be found ex-

perts in Electrical Engineering
whose services would be invaluable
in the operation and maintenance of
a large broadcasting station. Major
George Cox, 9. member of the engi-
neering faculty, has had consider-
able experience with radio broad-
casting work. He, along with Pro-
fessors Browne and McIntyre,
would be available for expert ad-
vice at any time.

These are merely a few of the
reasons why we think the new sta—
tion should be located on this cam-
pus. In later issues we shall pre-
sent other reasons for our position
on the matter.

MILITARY IMPROVES
The question of compulsory mili-

tary training in American colleges
and universities has occupied the
center of the stage in many college
papers for the last few months. We
have no intention of entering this ar-
gument, for we have a heavy sched-
ule this ’quarter and, besides, out-
door sports look much more entic-
ing than an extended argument.
This much we will say, however:
If we are to have military training,
we are heartily in favor of having
it as it is now, and not the loose,
haphazard system which has been
evident here in the past.
The demonstration on Monday

proved that the majority of the stu-
dents in the R. 0. T. 0. unit here
have the same opinion as ours on
this question. We profess to be noauthority on matters of this nature,
but it appears to us that the show-ing was the best made during the
four years we have been here.
We are not advocating a strictly

military college here, but we do beilieve that as long as the Govern-
ment of the United States main-
tains a staff of officers here that it
is the duty of every citizen of this
community to co-operate with theseofficers to make their work effective.
This has not been done at all times
in the past, and military training
has been less effective because of it.

Since coming here last fall, Major
Early has accomplished wonders.
This fact is being noted by facultyI.. ”a ."AII flew n --.I.. _and townspeople an NCAA an siuucuis.
Whether we get the “Distinguished”
rating or not does not matter so
much after all. The chief cause forsatisfaction is the changed attitude.
An old saying which we learned
long ago is applicable: “If a thing
is worth doing at all, it is worth
doing well.”
Only seniors will be permitted theluxury of moustaches at the Univer-sity of Idaho. This step is being takenbecause of the prevalence of hairy lipsamong the lower classmen.

ALL FOOLS’ ISSUE
The All Fools' Edition of Tar:Tnornucus will appear on thecampus on Thursday morning.April 1. This will enable everystudent to get his copy beforeleaving for the holidays. Allcopy for this issue must be inthe editorial ofilce not later thanMonday night. March 29th. 'by11 o‘clock. Any student whowill. is asked to make contribu-tions for this number.

Student Forum

IS THIS ECONOMY?
From men in high places and menin low places. from President Coolidgeto the father of the Freshman whofiunked six subjects last term, we areconstantly reminded that the watch-word of the day is economy.Local disciples of that ideal receiveda blow in the face this week whenthey observed wagon load after wagonload of perfectly good brick disappear-ing in a deep and dark well in thecenter of the campus.A few weeks ago there appeared anarticle in the columns of THE TECH-NICIAN headed. “Restless March ofProgress is Removing Tower.” I daresay many students wondered just whatbranch of progress was to be servedin destroying this old landmark ofState College. {They wondered whatdamage our vine»covered old comradewas doing, what impediment it was inthe path of progress. What wonder.then, that we are disappointed to seethe brick that once bore our proudclass numerals being used as meredebris to fill a hole in the ground!At the present time there is in theprocess of construction an elaboratenetwork of gravel walks branchingout from the skeletal system of con-crete walks. To make these walks ofa lasting nature they must have asystem of drainage to keep them frombeing transformed into gulleys duringheavy rains. These old brick wouldmake ideal material for the purpose,and there were plenty of them to makepermanent gutters along every second-ary walk needed on the campus.Recently an old well was discoveredwhich would easily swallow up everybrick from the tower, and this was themethod adopted for the permanent dis-position of the remnants of what hasbeen many times the scene of now his.toric numeral paintings.The chimneys from the old powerhouse are also being removed, perhapsfor the purpose of obtaining more ma-terial with which to fill the old well.The argument may be advanced thatit is useless to place the brick alongthe gravel walks because they are soonto be replaced by concrete. PerhapsI am too much of a “Doubting Thom-as." but I fail to “kid" myself intobelieving that the process of changingour walkways from red mud to con-crete is to be a process of revolutionrather than evolution.

R. R. FOUNTAIN.
+-—-—-.-—--—---—-—»—--—-—

WITH THE
COLLEGE EDITORS i

.—.—._._._.._._..._._.._....
THAT’S THE SPIRIT

Featured by a two-column head—line, the N. 0'. State Tncnmcum tellsjust how low the library of that in-stitution ranks among a group offifty recently examined.The rating of the library doesn'tparticularly interest us, but the factthat the College realizes the fact ispretty significant. E‘verywhere wefind the booster spirit running wild.Everything is the best. North Caro-lina leads in the production of cigar-ettes. et cetera. and everybody crowsand there is mutual agreement thatwe are in fine state. But we are usu-ally careful not to tell about thethings that we do not lead in. Andthis practice frequently gives us aninflated impression of our own selves.Among the Southern colleges, webet that every one of us is perfectlysure that we are the best. Amongcollege papers. the Tar Heel included,we find in almost every issue thesetting forth of conclusive claimsthat no other college has an equal.“Hooray for us!" is our national un-written motto.So it's relieving to find even a pro-fessional paper that’ll print what'swhat. And when a college papercomes along and tells the bare truth,hurt though it may, it’s time to sit upand take notice—The Tar Heel.
BIBLE STUDY PROGRAM

HAS TWO MORE WEEKS
The systematic Bible Study programthroughout the campus has only twomore weeks to go. The attendancehas been. on the whole. very satisfac-tory to those in charge. but there arecomparatively few 100 per cent atten-dance men. At the conclusion of the ~study program, a celebration and feedwill be held in honor of those whohave been steadfast and never faltered.
Iowa State College students raiseda “howl" when their noon hour wascut from the former period of 80 min-utes to one of 60, recently.

QUICK REPAIRS

132 Fayetteville Street(Upstairs)

OUR COACHES
(By F. S. McCoy.)

J. F. MILLER
All State College students that saw

the High School Invitational Basket-
ball Tournament know the smooth
manner in which the tournament wasconducted and the success which it en-joyed. Nothing but praise for the pro-moters and students has been ex-pressed by the teams as they left thecampus with the hope of returningnext year. Everyone at State Collegecooperated in such a manner that willreflect honor upon this institution. Itwould have been impossible to haveheld such a tournament without thehearty co-operation of each individualon the campus, but there is alwayssome particular person that has tostart the ball rolling. It is easier tokeep the ball rolling once it has beenstarted, but it is a difficult task togive such a push to make the ballstart. The particular individual thatgave the ball a hard push was Direc-tor John F. Miller. of the Departmentof Physical Education and Intercol-legiate Athletics, and he deserves agreat deal of praise and admirationfor the great success of the first StateCollege High School Basketball Tour-nament. Mr. Miller was born at War-rensburg, Missouri, May 27, 1890. Heattended the Warrensburg HighSchool, graduating in 1907. While inhigh school he played football andbaseball for four. years. The nextthree years Miller spent at the CentralMissouri Teachers College, from whichhe was a graduate with the degreeof Bachelor of Pedagogy, While thereMiller was captain of the football,basketball. and baseball teams, playingquarterback on the football team. for-ward in basketball and shortstop inbaseball. After receiving his degree.at Missouri, Miller became coach andDirector of Athletics at Kemper Mili-tary Academy. His teams placed highin all sports in the prep schools of thestate during his four years at Kemper.During the summers of 1909 to 1914Miller played professional baseballwith the Missouri State League. St.Louis. American League. Chattanooga.Southern League and Tacoma. of theNorthwestern League. In the fall of1914, Miller entered Springfield Col-lege of Physical Education. Duringthe two years spent at Springfield heplayed halfback on the football team,forward on the basketball team, andthird base 'on the baseball team. andin 1915 was picked by the New YorkSun as halfback on their third AllAmerican Team. Miller also made theclass teams in soccer. tennis and track.After graduating at Springfield. Mr.Miller reported to the University ofMissouri as coach and supervisor of

JoinThe Easter Parade! ~ ' '

or any other Spring day you want to
know that the clothes you wear are

authentic in style, correct in pattern, and
right in tailoring. By coming to this store
you’re certain that Mode, Fabric, and Needle-
work are right in every detail.

mHEN you step out on Easter morning

Remember, We Press ’Em Free
For Six Months !

Huneycutt’s

London Shop

Incorporated
“Always Something New"

This Mark’s times

by ZIPPY MACK

There’s a grizzled old mentor called Doak
Who is training our mound-artist folk;

He advances the theme
That we’ll have a good team,

If old Chicken Doak doesn’t croak.

HENRY M. WEEDON, BUSINESS MANAGER 1927 .AGROMECK
physical training. During the fiveyears of coaching at Missouri, onlyone university team finished belowsecond place in the Missouri ValleyConference. The last two years. whenMiller was head coach of football, histeam only lost one Missouri Valleygame. In 1921 Mr. Miller went to Al-bion College in Michigan as directorof the Department of Physical Educa-tion and coach. At Albion Mr. Millerdevoted most of his time to adminis-trative work. In 1924 Mr. Miller cameto State College, and since then he hasreorganized the Athletic Departmentand organized the Department ofPhysical Education. No doubt the stu-dents at State College are beginningto realize the ability of Mr. Miller inselecting coaches for the differentsports. since only a few days ago everystudent on the campus saw State Col-lege win the championship of NorthCarolina. Who says “Johnnie" doesn’tknow a good coach when he sees one?When Mr. Miller was looking for hiscoaching staff he went to the collegesand universities that had the bestteams in the various sports and se-lected the coaches for State College.Since Mr. Miller has been at StateCollege he has raised the standard ofathletics. and has installed a new sys-tem that is producing good results.No doubt, State College will againrise to the top in athletics, as it rightlydeserves. ‘
Find Death Trap

In Form of Old
Well on Campus

(Continued from page 1)
rock wall was then replaced by one ofbrick which remains to the present
day.The well was in use until about 1908;when running water was brought out

—_—._—————

.éy‘i
GIVE US YOUR ORDER FOR EASTER FLOWERS

from the city and mains were installedabout the campus. Being no longernecessary to the college. the well wascovered by several large cast-ironpipes, which were in turn covered withsheets of old tin and the whole hiddenunder a few loads of dirt. Should aheavily loaded truck have passed overthe exact spot where the well washidden there would in all probabilityhave been a. cave-in. There was spacebetween some of the pipes largeenough for a person to have fallenthrough should he have struck theright place. To prevent anything thatmight happen. the well is now beingfilled with old bricks from the towerbeing removed in the process of re-modeling the Textile Building.The edge of the well is within twofeet of one of the new walks beingconstructed ln'the court and is almostdirectly in a line with the north en-trance to Holladay Hall and the northend of the dining hall.
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MISS BOSHART
RESIGNS OFFICE

C. W. Jackson Elected Secretary
to Fill Vacancy Left by

Recent Co-ed
Miss Dorothy Boshart, secretary of

Leazar Literary Society. announced
her resignation Friday night, March
19, with regret, even though she was
overflowing with joy as 'she completed
her newly performed duties. Miss
Boshart was afraid to shock the mem-
bers present, so she whispered to the
president her intentions which Were
later revealed as an unexpected matri-
monial ceremony.

“Railroad" Fountain made a motion
that the society give a rising vote of
thanks for the splendid work she has
done while a member of Leazar So-

C. W. Jackson was elected to fill the
vacancy left by Miss Boshart.

Leazar Society will seriously miss
the faithful services and pleasant com.
panionship of this most faithful of
co-eds.
RUDOLPH RHODES WILL

BE MARRIED APRIL 2
At an attractive party and shower

given at the home of Mrs. H. K. Land
in New Bern, theengagement of Mr.
Rudolph Rhodes and Miss Glennie
Brinson was announced. The wedding
is to take place on April 2 at the home
of Mrs. Land.The engagement has been suspected
by intimate friends for several months,
but the early date of the wedding came
as a complete surprise. The couple
are both very popular among young
people of New Bern.Mr. Rhodes is the son of J. F.
Rhodes. of New Bern” He attended
State College last year as a memberof the class of ’28 in Mechanical En-
gineering, leaving in the spring to ac-cept a position with his father. While
attending State College he made manyfriends among students and towns-
people.

Andrews Fruit Store
We Are For State

THE PLACE YOU KNOW
Come One—Come All

Thomas H. Briggs &
Sons

RALEIGH, N. c.
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BOYS, COME IN!

S-O-C-I-E-T-Y
All Social and Personal News
turned in to The Technician of-

fice will be appreciated

GIVE ME MY LOVE
When I am dead, forget me, dear.For I shall never know,
Though o‘er my cold andhandsYour burning tears should flow;
I’ll cancel with my living voice
The debt you’ll owe the dead—-

Give me the love you'd show me then,
But give it now instead.

lifeless

And bring me wreaths to deck my
grave,For I shall never care.

Though all the flowers I loved the
mostShould glow and wither there.

I'll spend my chance of all the flowers
You'll lavish when I'm dead

For one small bunch of violets now—
Give that to me instead.

What saints we are when We are
gone!But what's the use to me

Of praises written on my tomb
For other eyes to see?

One little simple word of praise
By lips we worship said,

Is worth a hundred epitaphs—
Dear, say it now instead.

And faults that now are hard to bear
Oblivion then shall win;

Our sins are soon forgiven us
When we no more can sin.

But any bitter thought of me—
Keep it, for when I’m dead

I shall not know, I shall not care-—
Forgive me now instead.

—Lady Congreve.O O O ‘
George Moye was called to his home

in Farmville Saturday on account of
the death‘of his aunt.O O O
George Pate, formerly at State,

visited fraternity brothers and friends
on the campus last Week-end.O O O
Frank Chedester and Jimmie Camp-

bell spent several days last Week in
Asheville. OOO
Everett Huggins was in Wilmington

with his family several days last week.O O O
Hugh Murray spent a few days with

his mother in Wilson the latter part
of last week. O O O

Clifton Mitchener spent last week-
end at his home near Franklinton.O O O

"Crip" Floyd was with friends in
Greensboro this past week.O O O
Joe Powell spent several days last

week with his parents in Tarboro.O O O
“Bud” Taylor and Freshman Kearns

spent last week-end in Greensboro.O O O
Wilfred Brooher, of Ashevilie, and

Groom, Freshman, both at Carolina,visited friends on the campus last
Week end. O O O
Dutch Holland, who completed his

college work last term, has reported
to Augusta, Ga., for baseball. From

SE'E C.RHODES for C. C.PILLS
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Why a Storm Door?
Because the ordinary door does notkeep out cold winds. drafts, snow,and rain; because the storm doorwe make is cold-tight and winter-proof, and you will be able to keepyour house good and warm and savecoal in the bargain. Ask us forprices and see our samples. We aremaking storm doors for most of thewise folks in town.
BAKER-THOMPSON

LUMBER COMPANY
Mill WorkRALEIGH. N. o.

The W. 11. King Drug Company
WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURING DRUGGIBTB

Cigars and Confectioneries

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
C. RHODES, Proprietor

C?

there he will go to Toronto, Canada,and will play there during the base
ball season. O O O
John Bagwell was at home with his

family in Hamlet last week.O O O
Freshman Jesse Brown is visitingrelatives in Franklinton.O O O
"Ed” Davis, Waiter Brown, and J.

J. Wright spent the week-end inGreensboro as the guests of Roy
Bumpass.
MAJOR EARLY ISSUES

COMMENDATORY ORDER
Major C. C. Early, Professor of Mili~

tary Science and Tactics at NorthCarolina State College, wishing to ex-
press his congratulations to the stu-dents of the State College R. O. T. C.
Regiment for their hearty co-operationshown during the recent inspection by
the War Department, issues the fol-lowing General Orders:

GENERAL ORDERS, No. 9
1. The P. M S. and T. takes great

pleasure in commending the State Col-
lege R. 0. T. C. Regiment for the ex-cellent showing it made before the
War Department Board of Ofllcers in-specting the regiment on March 22,1926. The general appearance of theregiment, the neat condition of theuniforms, the excellence of its drillwere so noticeably good as to causevery favorable comment on the part of
the inspectors. The classroom workfor the most part was entirely satis-
factory.2. This superior showing made by
State College was only possible be-
cause of the cooperation and loyal sup-
port of the R O. T. C. students in theState College Regiment. The P. M. S.and T. is highly pleased with the way
the State College R. O. T. C. studentsdid their full part in making this in-
spection a success, and commends the
fine spirit shown by the R. O. T. C.students. C. C. EARLY.Major, Infantry, D. 0. L.P. M. S. and T.
COMPANY “C” STAR AT

R. O. T. C. INSPECTION
Company C of the State CollegeRegiment was one of the outstandingfeatures in the inspection of the regi-ment on Riddick Field Monday, March22d.The company was picked at randomto give an exhibition in company drill.Student Captain Currin moved hiscompany forward and brought it to ahalt facing the Reviewing Oflicers. Themanual of arms was given, and wasexecuted perfectly by every man. Thecompany was put through pome closeorder drill for the visiting inspectors.Every movement was executed in per-fect cadence. The company as a wholeshowed up as well as regular troops.If we do get the distinguished college,Company C should have their share ofthe honors.
ORCHESTRA AND GLEE

CLUB WILL TOUR EAST
On April 17 the Glee Club will beginits second long trip of the year, whichwill be made through the eastern sec-tion of the State. The towns that areon the Schedule are: New Bern, Wil-son, Smithfleld, Washington, Edenton,and Woodland.The club has many new songs onthe program which are sure to takegreat with the audiences. The orches-tra, which “Daddy" Price claims to beone of the best college orchestras inthe South. also has many new pieces.Jack Baxter, who always makes hisway into the hearts of his audience,is a very talented young violinist.“Daddy" Price will take thirty-fivemembers of the Glee Club and Or-chestra on this trip.
STUDENTS SEE SECOND

FIRE WITHIN A WEEK
For the second time in a week StateCollege students have been enthusedand excited by a fire. Monday nightabout 8:30 p. m. the home of H. C.Evans on Park Avenue was damagedto the extent of $1,500. All the furni-ture was removed, but it was damagedto the extent of $500. The fire startedfrom a defective flue. The alarm wasnot turned in until it had gained someheadway, and before the firemen couldstart throwing water the roof was ina mass of flames. In a few minutesthe firemen had extinguished most allthe flames, but the water did consider-able damage on the ground floor.The people of this community areconvinced that there is need of a firestation in West Raleigh.

PROF. DANA RETURNS-
FROM PHILADELPHIA

Prof. W. J. Dana, of the MechanicsDepartment, returned from Philadel‘phia on Tuesday, March 23, where hewas called by the Elliott Company, ofJeannett. Pa., to give expert testi-mony in.a patent suit concerningevaporators.Professor Dana is considered an au-thority on evaporators and de-airators.both of which are manufactured by theElliott Company.During the past summer ProfessorDana did ,experimental work at theJeannett. Pa., plant of this concern.

MEREDITH NEWS
By Loom: WAnsicx

To the classes of ‘28 and ’29 the
most eventful night of the year 1925-
26 was Thursday—Soph Night Oil.-Until this year the Sophomore frolictook place before Christmas, but theclass of ’28 wanted to be the first tocelebrate New Meredith, and so thedate was postponed. This fact hascaused the Freshmen no little worryand inconvenience, since they had beenrequested by the Sophs to wear greenbadges until' after Soph Night 011’. Ithas been a custom that the Sophpower over the Freshmen is endedwith their one last fling, so the classof ’29 is beginning to look cheerfulonce more. The costumes worn by theSophomores were the same as thepajama suits worn by a chorus in theirstunt last fall, with the addition of apurple and gold skull cap whichthroughout the day marked the Sophsas distinctive from the rest of theworld. During the dinner hour theSeniors, dressed in white, marchedthrough the dining room to the tablesreserved for them, and sangto theirsister class as they filed in, clad inpurple and gold suits and caps, withblack masks. The songs of bothclasses were all either beautiful orclever, but the marching song of theSophs was a veritable triumph, beinga creepy melody with extraordinarilyblood-thirsty words. After a half houror so spent in singing and yelling, theSophs climbed into the busses orderedfor them and departed for Durhamand points west. It is reported thatthey were welcomed heartily as theypassed Duke University. By teno’clock they were all back and had theluckiess Freshmen herded into a roomwhere they had them fill their shoeswith peas and execute some fancysteps and provide entertainment forthe assembled even classes in a num-ber of ways. After this they weremarshaled out to a bonfire on the cam-pus where they sang to the Seniorsand Sophomores, and at last were per-mitted to burn the hated green badges,with commands to wail as they didso. The Freshmen were allowed toreturn to their rooms after a shorttime, and the even classes remainedto toast marshmallows. When the firehad died down to a dull glow everyone went in, and once more silencereigned over the scene of the carnage.
A new system of organization isbeing tried at Meredith, the BaptistStudent Union being used to hold all

the religious organizations on the cam-
pus together and weld them into aunified whole. This is not original,however; it has been tried out in a
number of other schools and has beensuccessful. The president elected by
the student-body for the B. S. U. nextyear was Mary Frances Biggers. Al-though she has been with us only oneyear, Miss Biggers has proved herselfentirely capable of carrying on workof this kind, having had experience
at Mars Hill College before comingto Meredith. The other major ofli-
cers elected were: Carolyn Peacock,president of the Senior Class; GenevaBenthall, president Astrotekton Liter-ary Society; Emily Cheek, presidentLiterary Society; SaraPhilaretianOliver, president Junior Class; EdithWaters, president Sophomore Class.
Monday evening at eight-thirtyo'clock a piano recital was given in

the college auditorium by DaisyHolmes,, pupil for graduation. Her
rendition of a well-selected programshowed great talent and musical feel-ing. The Sonata, Opus 7, by Grieg,was especially well played. MissHolmes’ ushers were: Inez Herring,Mary O’Kelley, Alice Graves Hun-sncker, Margaret Eagles, Lena MaeWilliams, Sarah Mewborn. GrayceButler, Blanche Stokes, Nannie BryanParker, Marguerite Blackstock, EllenLewis, and Katherine Shields.

Barring flood, earthquake, andquarantine, our spring holidays willbegin Wednesday, March 31. We feelthat we need rest almost as much asanybody else. although we have notbeen through the ordeal of exams. re-cently.
She: “Do you love children?’He: “Yes; how old are you?"
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Into the making of this one cigarette goes all of the abilityof the world’s largest organization of ex_ The choicest Turkish andThe snort skilful blending.No other cigarette made is like Camels.
Nothing is too good for Camels.domestic tobaccos.scientific package.No better cigarette an be nude.vhclnting choice of experitnccd smokers.

Men the runners are

bunched on the track—and

suddenly Chuck, your on'zn

superman half-miler, spurts

ahead on the finish and wins

—have a Camel!

WHEN the lithe half-milers are fighting for thelead. And your owndauntless champion sud-denly soars ahead andwink—hare Camel!
For you’ll never findanother friend so attunedto your triumphs as

Camel. Camels are madeof the choicest tobaccosgrown they never dis-appoint your taste.Camels annihilated ciga-retty after-taste. Regard-less of price, you’ll neverbuy better tobaccos, orblending, or flavor thanyou get in Camels.
So this year when theold school’s men go

through for victory aftervictory— taste then thesmoke that’s choice of theworld’s victorious.
Have Camel!

Our highest wish, if youdo not yet know Camelquality. it that you trythen. We invite you tocompare Clinch withany cigarette nude onany price.I. J. Reynolds TobaccoConn-Ir

pert tobacco men.
The mast

Camels are the over-
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